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. Uallfy a. to Its cood I ualjUta. Iluadell.aun.attr to teatliy aWt Lut fcr tL Ir uauwa.
.7'Fm U " "'" of . crnrraUro orjana of

Mvu.e-runiic- ana trail diMuofthv Kid- -
nrraltl.Uiai.milr! Jr.ci, t, M rM.

PHYSICIANS PREStftlBE IT FREELY.
it. iijw jrfr, itrVit,.,r, ,!,,,. .r .
V" ''"'" , ij,, Aii, Ai v,.,!.
"arUIcuramtlrtlxaaOTfianorVaginaltToiiblf,

Inflammation and triwatiol. Faille and DUplaoe-mrata- ;
and eonarqnri-- t Bniiil Wcaancaa, and la

adapud to the Chaire of Li fa.
WEARr WOWcT PRAISE IT.

rw.arra Fainrnew', Flatieuey, dratroj. all eraTla for .tlmulauta, ad relie i tVoianeM of UUe btoro.
--vu. .1 cum ileal ti. 'leaf-Cite- Karvou. Proati
t'JS'r1iri!btaJr-,?-"""-Derr,0,,- a

pata, and backaclu . la prnualcnUy eunsl hj ila uaa
AN ANCELOf MERCY.

It ut olutrl7 aaafr p If all female treaanewes,
tneludjiiff ltfvearrttcr. irrecu-an- painful meuatru
atlou. lnnanunaUc. and of the lAonib,
Boodlnf. prolan' uteri. M It contains no aub-
tanee that la harmful. atd, ',rr
1. (tf fjr (S' la I lnlJ. (II or Ioirnre I'utm.
No fatnlly ahouM h w ubinf.TDLV E. PIXK1UW3

UTEStriXLS, Tory cura isUratton, btltouaueaa,
nu iorpkuij-0- tneurer, a eenie per box.
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Luxuriait Hair
Can only be ireserteiby Veepiu the
calp clean, cool, anff fres from tlau- -

druff, and the btsljin a healthful
condition The great popularity of
Ayer'a Hair Vljror k due !. tlie fact
that it cleaues tlif scrip, pionu.tes the
growth tif the 1i.it. jrettut-- . n fi.tm
falling out, and gneti 'but s..'i ,,

ailky gloss l til t i Inuuit. j

Krtslerick HaiJy, nfitixbnn . Mass.
a gentleman riftv vearipf ae. uas fast
losing his hair, and xthtt remained tt.ts
growing gray. Afleritrting tartoits i

dressings with no etfecthe tttmuieiu ed
the use of Ayera lflir Vigor. " It
atopped vhe falling ik" he wrues.

'

"and, to my great surprise, converted
my white hair tw'ithwt ataining the
calp) to tAe same shcie of hrmrn it

Lad w Leu I waa 'Si yearttf age-- "

Teu Years Yiunger.
Mrs. Mary Montgomery, of linst.in,

writes: For years. I as conqs-Het- l

tti wear tiress cai toccnceal a twld
ajsJt on the crown .if my M.td , but n.iw
I glatlly lay the cap asidIor your Hair
Vigor is bringing out a ativ growth I
could hardly trust my wises when I

first found my hair growing ; but there
it is, and I am delightetL luuk tnt
ytan younger." J

.si aimilar result attended the use tif
,

Ayer'a Hair Vigor ny Mil? .

of Charlestotvi., Masi;Miss Itessie
11. Be.lloe.of llutlingt.iii.Vl Mrs .1 J
Hurtou, of liangor, .Mi , 1M uinuerous
others. j

The losa of hair may tw on ing jo
of Uie blood ttr tleraficfiiifiit of

the stotnach antl lier. ill tthith ase, j

i course tif AyerN Sarsaparilla tr of
Ayer"f fills, in connection w .ill the
Vigor, may be necessary to'w health
and lone io all the functions .,f the
body. At the same time, it taniiot lie
Kvi "strongly urgetl that none of ibes
reiuetlies can tlo much pod will. ..at
a iwrsevering trial and strit' atiein.iii

.to cleanlv and teuijterate fcalii s.

Ayer's HairYigor, (

Prepared t.j Ir J C xver X Ca,J oae).. Ma.
bold by Iirugt".u and Fcfuior.
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Wltti sliding: aMacbable
Springs. 2Tll(tcr than I to

Whalebone orI.orua3
and funrautec4 Merer to
break. Price, JU5.

ForsaJebyleailUi; wlajlcaaj rcuH cuab- -
llmcitts,

MAYER, STRODE & CO.
412 Broadway N Y , Eanufcturcrs.

CARTERS
rTTLE
IVER
PILLS. 11
CUBE

j'xx Headache anil rdirtealfce trochlea lacl-do-

to a tUlolM auta c( tbaiaaun, uch as
Itanam. XJrowaiacei, Santas after eatiuz,

la tit' Side, Ac VrhOitejr moat reaark-tLl- a

tucsua bai beem ahotrafcecrirjg

SICK
Hta.5ache.yet CArter,UttlrltTniaryerrafl
vioable la CuliMtipaUoa, caftv and prevtiiUoz
tL.a annoying complaint, irkiisey alaa correct
aUdit-order- of the ttomackaamate the lirrr
at.J itulate the bowels. Seal ttiry oaly cartal

HEAD
A rhe they tmnld balmcrtfgara to thos wba
- c r. t ' rit!taaaiiit; butfortn- -

uytWir otsliieidot'anadiitTe,Midtaoe
v bo 00c try thera will CntaM UtUe Mils va'.tt-abl-

iu 0 zcauy tnattaqraillnot be wuUig
u 1 without U.aa. '

ACHE o

la thebeM of to many linilljthere I" irher' we
tna. ccr crcii LoiaL UMyCa c&re it white
via ra (So out.

atter-- Littlo Lltrr Ka) ire Tcry rraaU ar
re iu'; '0 ui. One ct tan!i njlf a tose.
TS'T tit e'rctly Trgetaalenltjo not cripe or

rR.,batbflneir-enlJatt- a ple.-- e all wlio
Leethem. Inr a!atiSeatr,re fortl. SuU

y drcejlata xy htic,waat by mai.

."IRTtR Mr.HI'tEp..wTork.
r KI" --t.eneral xmi. wholesaleW 111V lira mot " Eairrlialice. good Sil

ary orsiicou the dollar. Uiiess, with stamp.
F M. Weaver. IndianajMalin(i. iName this
paper.

rntendlniAUtertlaaBUjjjjj address

GEO. P. R0WEU. & CO.,
te-- .....-man. imlrV-- Mm ...a.r ntarit

B Will be seat '"KB-suppllca- m

SSfei;- -'Jt k.i'liilij dUMBKsinMiMWtBMMMMt MC1KWB
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LOCAL NOTICES.

f ...l I .r t'ri.r--.

I) A llrailltmi. wholi-ial- r dealer
of fhaitanoiiga, Teiin.. write--, that he was
--em uI afflicted twtli a set ere cold that
fettled on his lungs: had tried many reme-
dies without benefit. Heme Induced to try
Ir King'. New Hlsootery frcou-uiuitio- n.

did o, and was entlrelt cured by the n- -e of
a few bottles. which time he has
u-- it In hL fandly tor all couth and

ld with the 1ktI of Tin.
e,ierloiiiHiif thousands whose lives hate
been sated lit this wonderful discover.

Trial bottles free at Cha. l.udlow A IV.
tintg store.

An Kml tit lllllra)tin!;.
Ktlward liethenl. of Uairisburc. 111..

sats "Hating receit ill si imich fienefit
lroni Klivliie llittcis, 1 fivl it nit iliitt to
let sulTfiiiu, fiiimaint know it. Il.lte li.nl
a niuiiiui; Mire on in leu for eicht tear-- :

my dtvtors told me that 1 wtmhl have to
hate the tmne or iu lej; aininitat-t- l

1 tistsl, instead, throe- - bottles ot Klee- -

trie Hitters and seten Ikixcs of ltueklen's
Arnica Sarte. ami iii Iej;is now stmnd and
Mill."

Kleetiic Hitters are sold at titty cents .1

bottle, and ltueklen's A inlet Salte at
tHentv-lit- e cents er bo at Chu-s- . I.uillotv
A Cl.'s.

llucklltiVArmt-- Snltr.
TukHkstSai.vk In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sjrcs. I'lcers, Salt Hheuiii, Keter sh'akinn, distuii;iiishtsl by afresh com-Sore-

Tetter. Hands, Chilblains, ple.uon. ami hate the appearance of ovu- -

jCtirns. and all skin eruptions, andsisititely
cures l'iles, or no pay requlriM. It Is tuar- -
anteed tojfitc perfect satisfaction, or money
refundeil. l'riiv J5 cents per boi.. For
sale by Charles l.udlow A Co.

"The biccest missionary enterprise on
riTord," vys lmdou Truth, has Iioen

by Kev.lieorire Muller. founder
of an orphanage at Hristol. who has just

lroni a preachini; tour around the
rid. The indefatigable evamrelist ha

txvn absent ten tears."durine which timeha
has traveW over miles, extendlm:
ilitoiicli the t'niteil aNtate;, New Zealand, '

Aulralia. the Mala an pemriMihi, t Ii 111:1,

Japan aitd the journey home through Kti-- I

ntve What make- - the feat ieallj extraoi- -
dinart is that Mr. Midler is eizhty-tw- o

tears of ae, and is reiortcd to hae tin- -

ishetl ill splendid condition. His united
congregations during the tour amount to
oer a million persons." I

iirenkitit: iitiwn mill iitiililitig i't.
When a man breaksdowii in the matter

of physical .strength, the question of its re--
cjterj' depends in great measure upon the
length of time he allows to elais liefore
adopting metiicinal means to ieetiieiate it.

tonic, which nites a spved anil isiwer- -

ful impulse to the processes of llO'sliou
land is tlie t auxiliart he'
lean eliiplov. and he should resort to It '

pioniptly. The most reliable tiejiendence
in itir its-oi- inr ilietl nuu me neitttiis. nas
eter proved to lie llostetter's Stomach Hit-

ters, an Intigorantof national reputation
and proten worth, conimendeil bt lueilical
men of distinction, not only for building up
a broken-tlow- n system, but as a remedy for
iltsjiepsia. constipation, liter complaint.
fever and ague, and kidney trouble. While
not claimed to bo a panacea, it is a most
useful and comprehensive household reme- -
dy. It is, moreover, eminently safe as
well as effective

A big rooster attacked a
child, who was playing about the yard of
tier home m &L Johns county. Morula.
Her screams attracted iiieinliersof the fami-
ly, who found her lying on the ground,
w bile on her breast stood a rooster, crow- -
ing triumphantly. One of the eyes of the
girl had been plcketl out.

tllte Tliem a Chance!
That Is to say, tour lungs. Also all your

breathing machinery. cry wonderful ma
chinery it is. .Sot only the larger
ages, but the thousands of little tubes and

leading from them.
When these are clogged and choked with

matter which ought not to be. there, your
lungs cannot half do their work. And
what they do. they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption, or any of the family
of throat and nose and head ami lung ob- -
-- mictions, all are bad. All ought to be got
rid of. There is just one sure way to get
rid of them. That is to take Hoschec's
(iemian Syrup, which any druggist will sell
you at 75 cenU a buttle. Even If every- -
thing else has railed you, you may depend
upon this for certain.

.1. 1L Whipple, proprietor of Young's ho-
tel, Hoston, has recently taken out S500.000
insurance upon his life. Of this SlOO.OOO

is a life policy. SlOO.OOO is tw enty years en-
dowment and S:iOO,noo is fifteen years en-
dowment.

X e Sd things of thisvxvvv,llifo are sorrowfully let
alone on account of Dyspepsia, Acker's

JDyspepsir. Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, by
Frank 11. Cobleiitz, corner Market and
High streets.

My boy remarked contiden-- 1

Hally to theetsik the other day that he
-- would hate to be a chicken." "Why.
Hob?" she asked. "'Cause I would hate

lay eggs and 1 don't know how," was
the lespoiise.

"nccnr-PAiiiA- ."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying KIJi.e,
LtlaJJ.raiiJL riuiry Diseases, tl. At Drufguu.

"IHIL'lill ON 1III.K" 1'II.IJ IOV. RnJ 2.-.-

Mnall granules, small dose, big reuh, pleas-- .
ant iu oteration, den't disturb the alomacL.

ROn:iI ON IIIKT."
Ask for "Rough on Dirt;" A perfect washing
powder found at htt I A harmlets extra fine

1 article, pure and clean, Eeeten, freidieus,
bleaches and whitens without elighert injury

finest fabric- - Unequalled for fine linens and
lacee, general nousenoid, aitciien auu lamiury
use. Softens water, sares labor and soap.
Added to starch increases gloss, prevents yel-

lowing. 5c 10c, 2oC at Grocers or droegi.ts.

The volcanoes l0ocalepetl and lxtacci-huat- l.

says a Mexican exchange, jiresent a
grand on clear moiuings. They
arecotereil with ice and snow from their
lops tu within a few hundrtd feet of tlieir
bases. This is a regular phenomenon of
the summer mouths.

IVtllltltt Help.
Servant girls and. in fact, most women,

suffer from Weak Hack antl Side Ache.
Apply a Ihiii fti'T ami in-

stant relief. Strengthening and
i"i cts. dnigglsLs.

The son of Joshua 1!. Oiddings, the old
llhio lUsilitioni-t- , lues at Jefferxm, the
countt seat of Ashtabula county, lie prac- -
tices law and rimsa farm, but he takes tery
little interest in politics. The on of Hen
Wade lite iu tlie same town. He gives
himself up to horses and lets politics alone.

CATAKKHCUKEI). health and sweet
breath secured, by Suiloh's Catarrh Kenie-d-

I 'rice 50 cents. N'asai Injection free.
For sale by F. A. Garwood.

New York citt will ta an increased
value tif real estate and personal proper!)
amounting to SsO.liOO.000 titer last jear.

the Children. They are
pecially liable to sudden

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping- Cough,
etc. no guarauteu Acker a English
Kemedt a jiositive cure. It saves
hoars "of anxious watching-- Sold by
Frank II. Cobleiitz, corner Market and
High streets.

Mr. Cleveland seldom smokes more than
ie cigar a day, and this one immediately

a'ter dinner.

S1.EEH.ESS XIC.HTS. made miserable
by that terrible cough. Sliiloli's Cure is the
remedy for you. For sale by F. A. Gar-
wood.

ti.u ,..r ...Tt i.iiti ,... n...,.iiii.r ii
'

becomes. And that Is the case with some

"i.
No iiijiirioiis ellecLs can follow the list, of

A jer's Ague Cure. It contains an unfail
ing antidote, aim stiectuc tor miasmatic poi
son", together with remetli.il agents which '

purify and remvigorate the sj stein.

Oeorge C. (lorliam expects to complete
his biography of Stanton within two or
three j ears.

An American Article

Ci'gate's Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Soap.
3 " orSELECTLlSTofmrwSPAPERS. Of most careful and original manufacture.

ffli a..r---- -
'

fiWlBag;!t--aMaMHaBffrTl- W
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Till. USK OF AIISKXIC.
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spectacle
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SOME CAUSES AND EFFECTS OF
A DEADLY VICE.

(ilon lattii? a Ir.i4'tlrtil Atmtiie the
IVa.ant if l'uropeTtie licu'l
ljutr tt-- the I)etitre of Aratnlr Mhr

l'ii.in Tsetl.

It i n it RcnernHy known to what an
alanniiu extent poison eatiinr is jiracticitl
in this et.nntrt as well as in Kuroiie lu
some of the ilfsirics ot lower Austria, unit
m Mtria. eH-enlI- j in the mounL'ilnons
parls, ihere .retails the liabit of eating
arsenic. The ';isautry are particularly
Kit en ti it They obtain it nmler thu
name of lietlri. from tratelinii hnckstera
and talhertTs .tf herlis, who. on their
mrt. irocure it from the u'lass blotters or

from tlu; lutt iliKturs or inouutelunks.
Hie arsenic eater lias a twofold aim In
the dangerous enjojinent, one tif ttlmli is
the desire to obtain a fresh, healthy mji- -

' JieaniiHe and acquire 11 certain dcnieeof
euilmnNint. and on this account lads and
Lassies in i he IVrojieaii countries employ

I the asent that they may ltecome inoro
atlractive to e.ich other, and their en- -
de.uors are attended with atonishimr re- -
Milts, fur the itoisun eaters are. ireiierallv

liemut health Not loinr since farm
sen.int. who was thin and pale, but well
Hnd health v, wished to make herself mure
mtrartne I.i her lover, and in order to

'obtain a more pleasim; exterior, stval- -

lotttst etert wts'K seter.11 oms or ar-- I
mmiic Thedesirtsl result was obtained.
In a few Imuths she was quite accordiiiir
to her biter's titste lit tinier to increase
the eltts t she increased thedttseof ar-
senic, ami fell a tictimto her tamtv. She
was laiisiiiietl and ilietl a dlstre.ssimrtleath.

HI tills kriim MtsFMr
Thu number of deaths in consisiiienceof

tlie nmiMienite enjojinent of arsenic is
nut lni'oiistdcrah'.c, esieeially anuim; the

ouug. Whether it arises from fear of
Mhe law. which forbids the iiiuititliortrrsl

Kss,s.sitn of aiveme. or whether it Ihj
that an inner toice proclaims to him his
sin, the arsenic eater always conceals as
tuiirli jsissilile the use of it The IVro--
lean iieasnnts say they eat it to make

tlieuiseltes Istter w indeit" that is, to
mak the respiration easier when nseeml- -

ing the mountains. Wheneter thee havo
far to go and to mount a considerable
height the take a minute morsel of
arsenic ami allow it lo gradually dissolve
in the mouth. Thev sav the elfivt is sur- -
prising, and they ascend with case heights
whuh otherwise they could climb only
with distress, to the chest.

The tlose with which the poison enters
oegin consists oi ratlicr less iiian Ii.il! a
gram, and then the quantity is incrcuscd
according to the etTect produced. 1

Ic.irmsl of a man of CO years who
at present takes nt every dose a pleio
alsmt the weight of four grains. r
forty years ho has iirncticeil the habit,
which he inherited from his father, mul
he, in all probability, will lvqucjith the
same to his children. It is stated that
neither in these nor in other tsjisoii eaters
is there the least trace of an arsenic
cachexy discernible, nnd that the symp
toms of a chronic arsenical imisoning
never show themselves in iuditiduals who
adapt the dose to their constitution, even
though that tlose should lie considerable,
but when from inability to obtain the acid
or other cause the perilous indulgence is
stopisl. there npiiear symptoms of illness
whuh hate the closest rtst.mbl.1111 e to
those produced by arsenic ikiIsoiiiuk These
sjmptonis consist princijialty 111 .1 ftrling
of general itiscomfort, ntteiuletl I15 it jicr-fe-

iiiiliirerence to all Mirroumiing
and thing's, great personal anxiety,

and various distressing semsat ions arising
from the digestive organs, lack of ap-
petite, a constant feeling that the stomal h
is overloaded iu the morning, a burning
from the pylorus to the throat, pains in
the stomach and jiarticularly great dilli-cul- tj

in breathing. For all these stmii-tom- s
there is but one remedy a return

to the use of arsenic
OTIIEI! roisoss r&En.

Poion eating among the inhabitants of
lower Austria has not grown into a pas-
sion, as is the case with the opium eaters
in tho east, the chew ers of the lietcl nut
in India and Polynesia and of the coca
leaves among the natives of Peru. When
once commenced, how ever, It becomes a
necessity. In some districts sublimate of
quicksilver is used iu the same way An
authenticated case is mentioned by Dr.
Von Tschudi of a great opium eater nt
Unis.s.1 who daily consumed the enormous
quantity of forty grains of corrosive sub-
limate with his opium. In the mountain-
ous parts of Peru the doctor met very fre-
quently with eaters of corrosive

and the practice in Bolivia, where
tbjs poison is openly sold iu the market to
t' e Indians, is still greater.

Poisons that are swallowed for the sake
f the agreeable sensations they occasion

jwe this etrcct to their action iijwii the
nervous system, and the practice must lie
kept up by a constantly increasing dose
until the constitution is irremediably in-
jured. In the case of arsenic, so long ns
the excitement is undiminished all 1 ap-
parently well, but the point is at length
reached when to turn back or to proceed
are, alike, death. Tlie moment the dir--o

is diminished or withdrawn entirely then
the victim perishes, lieeause he has shrunk
from killing himself. Arseulc is said by
Dr. Pearson to be us harmless as .1 glass
of wine in the quantity of
part of a grain, and in the case of agues
it is so certain in its effects that the French
directory once issued an ttlict ordering
the surgeons of the Italian army, under
aiu of military punishment, to banish

that complaint at two or three days' notice
from aniimg the xast mimliers of soldiers
who were languishing under it iu the
marshes of Lombardy It seems that no
poison taken In small and diluted does is
immediately hurtful, and the Kime thing
may In' said of other agents. "M. H. 11."
iu Ltoston Herald.

'J lie Soutlt'a Vaat Foreata.
The richest resonrees tit the south are

her vast forests of hard tvtxxl, fruni which
future generations may tlratv, anil which
tvill iirote ol liicalculalile value when tho
north has lieen tlesjKiiletl of its timber.
lear by jetir the destruction of t tie for
ests poes on. anil lint little Li done to re-
place them by a jonnRcr irrotvth, so that
the time is nut far distant when freh
Held liiiit lie relied nin. Already tho
resources of the country are
Ileitis; leitii-'nizet- nnd this year lilone ona
linn has titi to date retivttl as manv iw
00 carloads tif walnut and other hard
ivkmI logs bj tarioua routes from Arkan

sas, Texas and atvay down In the Indian
territory. AVe w ill hat e to dnitv on that
rouiitry for as much more belore theclos
ot the year. All indir.-itiiai- s clearly point
to that section of country south of tho
line of the Ohio rheraud west of the
MKsissiiii, as the comim; liase of stinjily
3f Auiencan hard woods. Globe-Dem-

ra

1Votiiulla Warfare.
riuiples, Un, rash, freckles, prickly heat. ,

Saliim iiess. greasiness and times rat ages
(crow's teetl,

'',ry "'," f"- -' u woman' beauty;
Their sate removal her speedy duty.
Sat e one all ecu t ery fast,
(Wccaii abate but not obliterate the last:)
I'se Cliaiiiplin's l.ii-ui- i'earl ami see.
How quicklj all these beautj pets willfltf.

A man years of age has just been
liberated from the galleys in Italy, after I

having served out a term of tifty-seve- n j

years. His crime was homicide.
I

CoaV Vx SBiiS.
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con- -

sumntion. Louchs. etc. iia you ever try
Acker's English Hemedy? It is the best
nreriaratlon known for all Lung Troubles..1 . . . , rABold on a positive guarantee at toe, owe

Frank II. Cobleiitz, corner Market and
High btreeLs. '

In the bright lexicon of youth there Is no
such word as fail, but later on, when the
youth gets Into business for himself, then
the word shows up in good shape.

WII.I. YOU SUFFEIt with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitilizar

- guaranteed to cure you. For sale by F.
A. (Jarwood.

A NEW LEASE OK HF
When one Ii l- - i ulli run; ' i'in.

.if ,t severe all. 11 k of rheiliii.i!!.?!,. n..i.:,il
?i.t or scMti'M and leliet come, 11 sts-n-is

a new lease ot lite hud iitt-- i.irurd
Such have UMl tile feeling 1.1 l!i..i;in I

who, after trying phvsi. 1111- - i:.,l n,.'iii .

less remedies, have Aiiiluphoro- - ami
found lo their great jov that tin. nu-o- in,
really did cure these tli.e.i-e- s

(I. I Shirter. formeriv m.in iging ediini
.if the News ltegister, Yoting-i.ot- o,
s.titl in .1 recent interview niih him. "
'i.vve stitlered from fr .limui
thirteen years At dillereni iuiertals I

.lave been tinihle lo ailend 10 mt l.u,iues.
br weeks at a lime. The 'uusi tif mv
trouble wai in my hands and aims. Tlu
pain was usually atxviiip.iiiied w 11)1.011

siderahle swelling of my hand, Muiiiig
:lie-- e years I have Ustsl nunv kmils ol
remedies Willi only tenqKirary relief ileii g
in the neniiiaicr business I had eome 111

coni.it't with various medicines that wire
adtertisctl iu oiirivliiiiiiis, imt reallv neter
liad umcli faith in atent nitslicines. A

little tiver three years ago my attention tta-- t

calltsl to Athlophotos. I notitctl from
time lo time the stroni; endorsement of
parties tli.iS had the remtslv ami was
sent to 11 for publication in our paer.
Through this means 1 concluded to iry the
medicine for mr own case. I was relieved
md eurtsl in a remarkably short time."
' Have you lieen trouhleil willi rliennia-tis-

sin,v," was asktsl. "I was entirely
ril of it for two years and then hail another
slight attack, bill a few doses ol" Mhlnpho-ro- s

soon drove it away ; since that time,
alsmt a year ago. I hive lieen entirely tree
from rheumatism. This wis all done with
less than a Uittle of medicine. I alwavs
recommend it fur rheumatism "

"Kvery druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Atlilophoros Pills, but w here I het tan-n-

lie Uiiiglit of the druggist the Atlilo-
phoros Co., 11 Wall M., New Yurk, will
send either (carriage paid) on recti pi of
rtlgular prite, whidi is JI.OO pet Uillle
for Athloplioros and 51k'. for Pill-- .

For liter and kidne , lt(e.a.
weakness, nervtms ilebillly. tlUesse

ol women, constipation. Aeailaetie. iiuiiiru
blood, JLc, Atilloltltir.itt I11L. are ulltsfanltsl 4

The new capilol fur Texas is to lie in the
shaieof a (Jreek cross, with rotunda and
tall dome at the Intersection of the main
corridors. It Is .".CJ feet long ami .'ss ffet
in greatest width, classical in stj le, and ap-
proximating tothenational capitol at Waslt-bieto-

It will be the largest state capitol
in the I'nioti.

K nrn vO c Hlood Elixir Is the onlv
X Hlood Hemedy Ruaran.

teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers,
Poisoning. It puriliesthe

wliolo system, and banishes all llheuuiatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it.
Frank II. Cobleiitz, corner Market and
High streets.

Charity that begins at home seldom goes
away without liecoming homesick.

THAT HACKIXoTdutTlT can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. Wo guar-
antee it. For sale by F. A, ttarwotid.

rj beautiful'toan. H2
W tlririT-- frnva!, mny Y W

LOCAL NOTICES.

AttTle. to Mtithara.
Mrs. Winslow's Snothlni: Sjtud, for clill

dren teethinic, U the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in
the United States, and has been used for
years with nevex-fa'din- tr success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process nf tuethim; Its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, irriping iu the bowels
and wind colic By giving health to Uie
child It reststhe mother. Prin 85c. a bottle.

Clilttlren
Often need some afe cathartic and tonic to
ateit approaching sickness, or to relieve
colic, headache, sick stomach, indigestion
dst psia and complaints hidden, to child-
hood, i.et the children take Simmons
Liter Uejrulator and keep well. It Is
purely vegetable, not unpleasant to the
taste and safe to take alone or in connec-
tion with other medicine.

Therein no one article tn the line of med-
icines that gives go large a return fur the
iiinney as a cood porous strengthening plas-
ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and Kella.
ouna ilackache Plasters. 47r

In General Itelillltj, KnifteiHlliiii,
rotisuuijitiou and Wasting in children,
Scott's Kuiulsioii is a most valuable food
ami medicine. It creates an appetite,
strengthens the nervous system and huihU
up the body. "Have been highly pleased
with It in consumption, scrofula, and
wasting diseases, bronchitis and lluoat
troubles." A. .luM'.s, M. !., Cornerst die,
Tenn.

Niaiiipiiti; Out lll.ea.e.
The Shaken, beliete that nearly all dis-

eases can In! preventeil by iiiaintninim: pei-fe-

iligesiinii. They net er employ doetois
because as nhiu as the digestion Uvmnes
tmpaileil they take a few doses of the
Shaker Extract of Ko.iLs iSiegel'sSjiup)
and health is the result, for it is a niartel-on- s

teuiedy for djsiiepsia. Mrs. Ilettio
Hauck writes fnim Mormon Unite, (iray-so- ti

county, Texas, August , ls4 "i am
tilty.jears old this iiionth, ami I must say
tour metlieine has proved a wonderful
medicine to ine. When 1 lirst received it
I could not sleep uighLs, and 1 had a Mu-
ttering iu the pit of my stomach. 1 could
not hear my hand or the weight of in)
clothes ou it. I hail a throbbing aud a mar-
ine iu my head. 1 was .I'ninl if it contin-
ued I should lose my luind. 1 oftentimes
thought 1 was too far gone to try anything,
hut jour medicine Ills proved a Messing to
uie. The pain and miserable feeling in my
head has gone. My head is clear ami I

sleep soumll j every night, lean reeoiii-nieii- d

It with pleasim. Who would not?
Von may use this letter if you like. It mav
fall Into some hands altiieted as I was, and
I am sure they can tint! relief in jour nicdi
cine."

ffl I 1 WMl
-- rm - --j -- ... rj

BEST TON in.
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

-- euetable tonic, quickly and eomt.letely
t'urea llvapepala, lndteatlon, WeHkne-- s,

I inpure lllaad, Jlalarla.t hllla and let era,
and earalcta.

Itlsanunaillinyreroedy for Diseases of tbe
KMnrya and liver.

It is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Wmuen, aud all who lead sedentary lives.

IMoes not injure the teeth,
produce constipation othrr Iron mediants i

Itenricbesand I'Urities the blood, stimulates-th-
apiKtite. aids tbe auliailation of fool, re

leves Heartburn and belching, and streligth-- e

s the muscles and nervtts.
hor Intermittent Fevers, lassitude. Lack ol

Enc rjf y. Ac, it has no equal
4- - Tlie genuine has above trade mark and

c i ossed red lines on w rapper. Take no other
a.i. aaif uinniiiiuio, BtLltaoat,i&

W8sSSBBBBBmS8mmB

2KASKI1TE!
THE NEW QUININE.

1 teillil
9!VS

EOQDAPPETITE,

NEW STRENGTH

QUIET NERVES.

, "iaaaak.

MPP, DM5,
C I KW i'-- B

WEET SLEEP.

A I'OWrlKFl'l, TOXIC
I'hat the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SI'KCIHC FOK MAI.AHIA.
KlIEL'M ITISJl, .VEKYUL'x I'KOSTIU- -

TIOX ami all erm IMsfdse".
TIIK Mosr SiIKNIU'lr N1) Bl'l'CESS.

H'bIil.U'iHI'1 K1HKK superi.irtoquluiue.
.Mr Y A Miller, fi.il East lMIli "treet. Sew

tork, was cured bv Kaskine ul extreme mala-
rial prostration after seten years sutlertug.
lie li.itt ruu iluwn Irem ITa puunds toy7. Iiegan
on Kaskine 111 June. lsvJ. went to work In one
iiiiiutli. regained his full weight In six months,
(juinlnedhl Mm mi good whatever

Mr tildeuii ttnnipsttn. the oldest and one of
the most respected citizens ot Bridgeport.
Conn.. ay.s "I am ninety years (if aire, and
for the last three years have suffered tnim ma-
laria and the effects til )uiiiltie polsoulnir. I
recentlj hciaii with Kaskine, which bmke up
the malaria and increased my weight !

pounds "
Kaskine can be taken without any special

medical adt Ice. 31 tier bottle. Seat by ntail
on receipt of price.

tlie tfeni 01 hAfM.xt nas on I'uniie ki- -
hlMtbiiia rem trkahle MAM KIN. or model ol
the hiiinati biidv. showing thestuinach. Heart.
I.utius. Liver, .spleen. Kidueysand the other
organs and parts in Health and In Disease '

I!) an Inspection the antlrted can see the
nature and location tit their troubles aud
leant how Kaskine relieves and cures them.

K. tSKISK CO.. Warreu St..Xew York

AKK sriMi TKICXIMIANT!

For ntteen years they baveateaillly Kalaed In
favor, and with jalt'S constantly tncreastnc
have hectime the most popular coraetthrounh-ou- t

the United States.
Ibellqualltyla warranted to wear twice aa

long as ordinary corsets. We hate lately In-
troduced the 0 and K-- grades with extra lone
waist, and wecan furnish them when preferred.

Klxhest awards from all the world's great
fairs. The last medal received Is tor first de-
cree ot merit, from the l&teexpotttlonheldat
New Orleans.

title scores ot patents have been found
woithless, the principles of tbe Illove-FIttiu-

have proved Invaluable.
Ketatlera are authorized to refund money. If.

upon examination, these corsets do not prove
as represented.

For sale everywhere. Catalonunefree on ap-
plication.
THOMSON, I.AMSl.O.V CO., X. V.

E I1UI11 !

POPULAR SUMMER RESORT.
Directly on the main line of the

NEW YQhK, PENN. & OHIO R.R.
.V Y , L. K. S. W. K. K. Co.. Lessee).

Midnuj Hetwceo Ciuelnnatl and Xen
York Highest Xavagahle Ilodj

or Water nn the Continent.
1,30.1 feet above the Ocean and 723 feet

abovt I.afce Erie, distant seven miles.

THE CLIMATE IS PURE AMD INVIGORATING.

The lake Is twenty miles long and from one
to three miles wide. I akewood. Fluvanna,
iirimth's Point, bemus Point. Hay View,
Ritvenswood. Martha's Vineyard. Chautauqua.
Point Chautauqua, bong Point, Maple Springs
and Wooglln are amotis the different resorts
on the Lake, patronized by the summer visit-
ors. Ttiere are good hotels at every point.

The Famous Chautauqua Asspnibl j
Has Its headquarters at Chautauqua Lake.and
tuinTenes In July and Augutt of every year.
One of the most popular resorts oa the lake la

LAKEWOOD.
Here all .lassenir tntins of tbe Kew York,

lV.irtsyUuuia and Ohio Hailroad stop UurlntE
the se.is..n, it Ih'Iiik the Lykv Ma
tlon, and the dUtrlbutinc point (or the entire
lake. There art? tw hotelsM Iakwoid, !oth
oliinmense Ue and capable of accommodat-
ing five hundred mieMB each. Numerous
Bteamer are constantly plyinc the Lake,
transport. ni: visitors to all pulnts. those In
search I a uleasant resort to.steud the sum-
mer months cauunt And a more convenient or
delightful p'nee than LakeChautaii'iua.

FXCntSIOX TICKKTS.
Via New rk, iVuuaylvanta and Ohio Rail- -

F...1 .,
! ... .... u .1 '. t Oil !...-u- l MfMtl.lll. .11(1 lit

statlors ot connecting tines from June 1st.
gona lor return until tictooerist.

J. K --511 M.KU. lien. apt Cleveland. 0.
L. P. F.fitUKlt lien.l'aas. Att.. New York.
A.E CLVllK.Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt., Cleve-

land. Ohio.

T:A.STW.A.ltI.
IKII.V. DAILY. Otll.V.

Central time. Xo. I. No. S. No. 12.
22mln loerthan Mom'g Sv'ng Atlantic
t'inrlnnati time. Ltm'ed I.lm'ed Express.

I.v .sjirlnKtleld 10 ssam lu 2tpm 2 U'pm
Ar iiuugstotiu . .1 :taui 1 13pm 10 3.5pm

V'am 12 pm
.Me&.ttllle i in,7 inam l uipm

" Curry 1 SUani 2 Tipm

Lakevtood i 7 l"imi 3 02pm
Janiesttmn u"ani 7 f'pm .1 10pm

" llutlalo lo topni 5 lOpm
" baianitnca .... 10 liain S uipm
" New York 9 .Win it Oupm 7 llara

I'tilliiiuii's Fiiient Coach's on all
Through Trains.

A POSITIVE
Ann

il CVtotr
without

li
On

tn
U)x

UMMt
will

cie In four dar or le.
Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.

Nn IcfceriirLC rpnltn. u fnvm the ums of
cntftw, iipaiba or ml of md.IaIwoo.1 Hicti svra
4trtjin ti lnJilfe 1viitwrwla

I'rioe ivU ly jjUI Jrtiarci.U or nullts oa
rMYici oi pnc-- . nirtuer
1'articiilir imii'I Tor nrcwhir.
J. C. ALLAN CO., CURE.

1. U. box 13 or S3 John Y.

"iSHIPMAH AUTOMATIC

Steam Engine
r.r Baal aad Slatlnara
puiwta. a. MUUd tu. liasp'bftjnBA

ftttbt t'B rlOtiTw aa
Lmuulitllaurf
f Uf ht work. rma.fs

A. U-- u. iw. sL
I .. fin for 1U.iu.m4

UtUf II. lrK Ufs fr.
J.J.wATBOUJ.

a. (SkrTV

3 Ttn Ii
tW let 4,1 tl at 4s V
tei r ItC , ft I ti34

MmWi TO l DAYS V t taaUCIaAl Vatlkaa,
jflVt3asu-sUita- Bi W tiwil,

)v:L"KP.IV HK',.
;ii. let

U b ti J Uir
th m as t t a
au.u tl c iradittf Uuj
Cln 'ft1 t ' J.in

A. L SUTH.
U . I"a

S,My 1'W k
Kkt-t- l tu

CONSUMPTION.
I ha eainnltlvsj) remotlr for the fttwTadJjwaaa; blta

Qm t utai ila of raaa of tt.a orat kin I ftnd ot I

attHa;UmTfaJtl
T. tl.at 1 vlll an.t TWO BUTTLIvS FRIK.

loReiher with aXlLCjkBLC TKtATISL on Ua
VftBjaasarrr. uireiprss.aJ r.n

UlLTaJjUSUttJUal, llt.'aaJlgL.haw Tec

FRNNYHOVAI. WAFERS are
snceessfuUy sl monthly by over 10.000

fsa. Ladles. AreiMtc, KffectuaXand Pleasant
Si perbox by nialLor at druggists. Sealed
.Particulars 2 jiostage stamps. Address

Tbs KiaiLA Cbikv u, Co, IJaTattiT, aticn
For sme by Frank; H. .Cublenta and --.ad
llakliaua i Cti.

Mexican War Veteran.

The ctUcmcy of Swift' M
mnntviy and cure for rbeumatlMn and all blood

has never had a more conspicuous 111 u.t ration
than thli cam affords. The candid, unsolicited and
fmhatlc testbaonj giren by the venerable gentle-

man raut be accepted a convincing and conclusive.
The writer a promlnentcltixen of MlnlnlppL The
itentleman to whom Mr. Martin refer, and to whom
he Is lndt-tttr- fur the advice to which he owi his
Qnal relief from yar. of ufTertng, I. Mr. Clng, for
manv veart the topuUrnittht clerk of the Lawrence
HtUHe. at JactfMn.

Jirnos, Miss., April 29, ISJT.
Tbk Swift Krixinc Cojipajit. Atlanta, Oa.:

tltntlemm- -l have beu an Invalid pensioner for
fortv jean, having contractel pulmonary and other

tn the Mexican War. bat not till the lit of
March, 1ST3, did I feel any symptoms of rheumatism.
On that day I was inddnly stricken with that dis-
use In both hip and ankles. For twenty days I
walked oil cratches. Then the pain a ! violent.
sutusninedrrom Joint to Joint. For weeks I would
be totally disabled, either ou one side or my body or
the other. The pain never lert me a moment for '
eleven rears and seven moot h that H from March 1.
1873. when I was first attacked, to October 1,1.when 1 wascured. During thebe eleven yean of

sulTerlDtr I tried Innumerable prescription
from various phytlclaus. and tried everything sug-
gested by friends, but tf I ever received the least
benefit from any medicine taken Internally or ex ,
urnally, I am not aware of It. Finally, about the
1rt of September, I made arrangement to go to tho
Hot Springs or Arkansas, having despaired of everr '

ther remedy, when 1 accidentally met an
Mr. Klnir. now of the Lawrence Ilouse

if this city. He had once teen a great sufferer from
beumatism, and, a I BUpixmed, had ben cured

sy avinltto Hot Springs. Imt when I met him be
;old me that his vutt to the lloe Springs was In vain
-- he found no rellrf On his return from BotSprluss
ie beard, for the flmt lime, of the S. S, 8. as a remTy
ur rheumatism, lie tried It and six bottles made a
impletecure. sears have passed since, but

aehas had no retnra of tne disease.
I Immediately returned to try It. In September I

took four bottle, and by the first of October I whwell as far ai the rheumatism was . All
tain had dLapitared, and I uats sot rsLT a twiiocjr it stua.

I have no Interest In raaktng this statement thrthan the hope that It may direct some other sufferer
loasure source of relief, and ICtthas this mult I
im well rewarded for mr trouble. I am very

fully aud truly your frleud.
J. M. 1L Msanv.

Kit sale by all drujisUts. Treatise un Wood and
pkUi DtMave uiallcd frr.

Tuc Swift Spicihc Ca,
Drawer i, tUnla. fJa.

BAILROAD TIME CARD.

1'ltt.biir-r- , C'lneiiniitli an.l SI. I.oul. llall.
way Coiiipati) lan llantlla Itotttit.

Under schedule in etfect Januarv 80,
Isst. trains leave Springfield, central
standard time for Neni. Cincinnati and
ColumbiH,T:l5 a. in.. for Dayton 77:1.1a.m.
for Xeuia aud Indianapolis f 10:00 a. ill.
for Xenla, Cincinnati. Columbus. Indian
apolis and Chicago, 3r.J.1 p. in.; for Xenia,
Dayton and Cincinnati, t.":10 p. nt.

Trains arrive in Springfield at 7:1.1 and
!U:'.o a. m., 1.1:00 p. m. and ii:4l) p. in.

Dally, tl'aily, except Sunday.
Sam. Doiiiis, Ticket A?enL

UlaTaland, Colambua, Cincinnati aod
Indlaaapolls Railway.

soimii liar.
i Night Express -- 1.30 an

12 New York 4 Boston Eipresa ..9.50 an
2 Cleveland A Kaatern Kxpreaa , 3.46 pm
1 New York Limited Xipreas 9.iS pre

soma south.
9 Night Exnreas .WO ur

t3t)g.. Clu. X Wea. Kx SJ arc
1 Cln. KlTlni? Bucket 7J5am

H Cincinnati Jt Indianapolis Kipn)SS.11.0Uam
3 Cleveland A Cincinnati Expreas UUpm
5 ClntL. lDd..8t. Louis Jt Kan. Ki. L pro

aaaiva raoa bast.
9 Nlgbt Kxpresa .,, ri)an
1 Clu. Flying buckeye 7.T5 am
I Cleveland J Ctadnnatl Eipreis. IJM pm

New York. Boston Jt Cincinnati pm
aaaiviraoaBocTB.

Night Kxpreas njlani
)J Dayton, Springfield Aecorn.fr't I.Msrn
13 New York Jt Boston Limited - aa
1 Cleveland X Eastern Express. . 3.41pm

1--; Cincinnati & SprtnijfleW Accom. . 5JJ pre
M New York Limited Kxpresa... N.U pm

No. 12 haa through sleepers to New York and
Boston without change.

No. ill the famous limited express, com
posed entirely of sleepers, east of Cleveland,
rhrongb sleepers from Springfield. Makes
New York In JUW hours aud boston In 2tH
boars.

Q. II. KNIGHT.
c. it. Ticket Agent,

D.B.MARTIN. Arcade Depot.
S. P. A. tfDrtngfleld.O.

T. Y I'onn. M Ohio B. B.
All trains ruuou Central time 25 minutes

slower than city time.
TSAlSSLKAVI OOl.NU VAST.

No. i. New York Limited, dally 10:21 a. m
" 2. Accom., dally except Sunday. 3:39 p. m

No. 8 I0:ajp. m
" 12. Atlantic Ex.. dally 2:10 a. m.

TKA1S8 LXAVK OOISO WXST.
No. 3. Cln. A St. Louis Kx.. dally 2:10 a. m

1. Accom., dally except Sunday.loaTT a. m.
" 5. St. Louis Kx.. dally 3:59 p.m.
No. has sleepers.bat no change of ears In

eltber case through to New York. No. 5 hat
tnrougn sleepers to si. imjuis.

Free hack to trains to all points east of. and
Including north Lewisburg.

For tickets to all points and further Infor
matlon.callon J. D. PaLEtisa,

Agent. 72 Arcade.
Telephone call 310.

Ilitliaiia, Hliiimiiiigtttu and Western Italt.
way.

Attain raoii 50kth.
1 Cincinnati Express inn am
5 Sandusky and Springfield Kx. 2Sin
3 Columbus Mall ... 2upm

arsivc raoa sast.
1 Sight Express 1 15 a m
5 Chicago. St, L. i Kan. City 11m. - 61.1am
7Ssndusky.MalI 103.1am
3 Chicago, s't. L.4 Kan. City Kx 505 pm

ARRIVE FROM KST.
2 Eastern Express. 1 20 a m

Atlantic Mail sitlam
6 Xew York Limited 4 26pm

DirAKT GOINU attKTH.
2 Lakeside Express .1 2 4.1am
4 Put Kxpres- - ltil.1am
.1 Spriugtield and Sandusky Ex .WH. 5 25 p id

PEeART lilll.stl EAST.

2 Columbus Express .. '1 IA a m
i Atlantic Mall a.Hani
5 Columbus Accommodation. 6 30 am
6 Sew York Limited .. 435pm

IixrART OtllNO "ET.
i Sight Einresa Mani
.1 Chicago. St. L..t Kan. City llm. 7U)am
3 Chicago, .;t. L. J; Kan. City Kx 5 15 p ro

Ohio Southern lCallroad.
ARRIVE t'ROy SOt'TH.

3 Balnbrldge Accommodation. ... 940am
1 alall and hxpress.... 4 30pm

nrrtRT (101.M1 SOUTH.
2 Malland Express... ...-- . 102.1am
4 lialnbrldge Accommodation. . 535 pm

All trains market run dallyiall others dally
except Sunday. Standard time, which Is 2s
minutes slower than s'pr ngtleld city time.

W.M HKKFEKJIAS.
D. II. ROCHE. Ticket Agent.

General Agent.

WILSON
WASHBOARDS.
Tla Wuhborlsajre m3e with

KtmlaWaod rim. The Strocy-- at

bokril &nd beat lriahcxa in the
wurU. For a&le by all deaJerm.

I aiNou I) Teke no other.
t AGIaVAW SI'F-- CO.,

uottsxa, SaaxlBAWs) Hlcaim
TlSrTlrTfJ frOTO .

WEAK MEN, igfr,
- Lack of

f IJrfllla.rtc.Mullln(l(KatldItrtHiaJor
eafl---

UltKAT MAHSrO. TUKATJIK.T.
Bctlsl atsBMik ! frvsw. SbtMiltd bm bj raider

th
anjftlsu-- i

hnildi
tn
of MADE STRONG

jJ6t Rp'ett ith latsirmatlon of valaa to all men.
MARSTONREM0rC0.I9ParkPtAce.NtwYork

I CURE FITS!
Wlh I aay trara 1 da ( mm aTIr t atop than for

a Uot an4 ttwn ? tana ratkira arJ&. I bmssb ft rmt
leal cor. ha llaMM f riTS. Ul
UPST ac rALU NO MCKNJttvl lif loaf atadf. I
waiTttat mr inJr ar tk worst en.
Utra ba u bo rrastin (or ! mw rtscstlvUc a

car. at .lie for bI a Tir Bnttl of Baf
ItiiaJIIW-- ttitiJr Ottm Espr-a- a nt rwatlMk. Jl ffu
aMUaiiac Iwr a Irt-- siaJ 1 lil cttr jo.

Atidr-a- a ba. It . MUyT 1S raar it.. Vaar Ttwft.

IteonnLringilntohealtbjrplmjr
i d torpki Jireruey i j aaj
And Regulate tbe Sytte

throuafh.
From crown of head to aule

of shoe.
It cum the Pile. It openo pure.
Loal

itoree,
appetite It sooa re

TVUe fa ml tee throoghotit
thr lanit

Keep TAUUANT.S SELTZER war et hand.

CANOPY TOPS.
Itaiid TriuiM...U F.uallr Allacketl.ttm Mrli-- for all

sizes an.t sylra afvagoaa. Largt dla.
countt to builder and
tlralers. Sntt for Illus-
trated Price IJst.
U.li.UF.KUMA.-1'U- .

.Ncwitwi, C'aaa.

ONEST HELP FOR MEN.H
Liy no More Monej to (Jaackii.

WILL send you a "w Self.Cuie, dlscor-ere- dI alter thirty years experimenting,
which falls and eosta jou abaoliitely
nothlncuntll cured. Address
Henry Spraul, Unt 4)13, Milwaukee, Wis.
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nafiTiaTFriday,
House.

Superior Street, next Postoffice, Cleveland, 0.

Chronic, Nervous, Skin and Blood Diseases
Siirreaafullf IremUxI upon

The Latest Scientific Principles.
Dr. Albert

attained moat wonderful
aurrraa trmtinent
eaae. whltlt devote,
peelal attention, and furimsh

yrara patient latxir and rb

dlaroTrrrd
moat InlMlllble method ormrins
general wtaknnia, InToluntary
dUrbareea, Ituputenr), nerxoiia-nea- a,

eonfiialou orldeaa, palptt-atlo- u

heart, tlnildllr,
dlaeaaea throat,
kin. aftertltina liter,

atomach and bowel. theae ter-
rible dlaordera that muUe
miserable ntateuro r.uder-la- g

marriage Impoaallile.

Marriage.
Ularrlad peraona youns

Couleniplatlll marriage, auare
I'hlalcal WfakwM

tiler dlMUallUralliu apeetlllr
relieved. who plare. hlmaell

nder Aa.Bi:ilT
may conllde honor
gentleman, ronfltleiitlr rely
upon aklll phjralrlan.

Debility.

amitom.
tiiiHta

Hiilneo by-- 1'nlearnetl Pretemlera who keep Trill tic Willi
them alter .Tfonth, I'ol.mitina and lujurluua

ahoiiltl Apply Inimedlalely.
DCUIDVIDI PIIDCC oil cases which have nrnnk r'y
IlLiTlrMirinDLC llUnLo tresteit. No or tr I., oui

row, but when personal nmntUrliorforrr

Address with Postage,
Sacredly CouUdcullal.aay part States.
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HURSTi & THORNTON,

GCifEmERJ OHIO AGFm

Spriaflld, Ohio.
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DRUNKENNESS
Or the l.iauor llnblt. f'urrd

Admlnl.ierioa lr. Ilaiaca
laolden Miiecine.

It can be given a cup ot cuitee tea
without the knowledge the person taking
It: absolutely harmless, and will effect a
permanent and speedy cure, the nt

a moderate drinker alcoholic
wreck. Thousands ot drunkards have
made temperate men vtho have taken llotden
Specific their coffee their knowl
edge, and today believe they qultdrinklngot
thelrownfree vill never falls. The sys.
tern onee Impregnated with the Speclfie.lt
becomes utter impossibility for tlie
appetite exist Forsvla by lr. T J

4 east M.tln street, and Tlieo. Troupe,
Main and Marketstreets, Springfield.

- Dyspepsia, Positively Cured tj
LITTLE

Biliousness,
(

Dizziness, Liver PilU.
Lifer Complaint, They act alowlr hut

J snrciT, not rripe and
r effect lasting, and therefore wortli a
11 other. (Doctor'a formula.) FmnII, aa- -

garsOLattdaijdpaaytotoXe. teTimonU.a,
r mailed oa rect of price.
O..New Land

Tary TIIK IlET err anade."
msai-117- . IAlkarr. nl-llll- .l

For sale by all prin;llelil llrugi;lsta.

I WANT SI?L
X. i .

--THE-
x saw.' MISSOURI

STEAM WASHER.
To men and vamMnftn.

ertty aid abihty. sxwkJn
prulHati e em ftoj tn ent J i b.
rral tonne will giren.
IhtWaohvrvTortao-- neiv

labor
ami lothliia ntumiua.7.

Sam nlo a an ton twrt
wvokb- - xriait uoerni Terms, boexpense if

$600to$2.000- '-
Intrlnale H)rlt m&klaff it a phenomina! sneceaa

ererTliani. llluttratedcirrillarsaR--
J.W0RTH.SCtEM'F,R,l7IQF'NllUNAE.ST.Loi;iX,MEL

CWtsJj)riljUrra4ai10toasrMMfrUilrawa

The Creak EaclUt. jPreaerlpttae,
Cures M'vaLntrss, Sitennatorrhea,
Emissions, niHiVncyandall Dis-- i
eaAea cauir 1 by 2l-s- II

dIilt?rBtlon Otiri olri't1
fBiroEi Bt mall. for ramphlet. rAnxa
nujrvavaa vu.f Jueiroil iaica.

Gallon address Theo. Trottpe.dramlst.
ooraerM&laand Marktt itreeta, Sprl&Klleia
OWo.8o!eAQl.

Auint 5tJi at

to

Organal Weaknoss
tsnmrdlatelf cored ami full visor
reatoreds Thl. dlaireaalu aitllt--tlo-

vrbleb render. Illea burden
and marrlas linptlble the
a,nally paid b the Tltllm
Imprudener. t'onault Dlt.

tmre and will Uml
th ajnipatbr and relief that
juu poaltlTelr require.

Nervous
SnnTferera rrom tlila dlaireaalnsr

diaorder.tbe ifhli li
are at dull and uuaitled iu1hI,

b them lor the
oftbelr bualnaa ami

Tfi aodal dutlra, maLm ImlM'T
majTlacea lnipoaalble, dlatre.aea
.the actlou of the heart, rauae.12 flaahea or e II foreboding,
eotvardt,drrama,ahort breath-Jn- a.

alrintf eaallf or
vth a prel'reenre nltme.

leelliia: a. tired In the lunrnin
a. retiring, aablte deptiaU lu
urine, nervouaneaa, treinlfllu,
watery and unit ejra, 1 n l
la. ronatlpallou, pain and

wealtne. In llmha. ete aliould
eouault UK. AL.IEKKT llnllir.II-mtely-an- d

bo reatored beitllh.
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Kaissiiulleot Patent Cbus and CheckersiarJ. it
'ertlsi.ir tie celebrate.1 Srnrita Ill.vc IUiud I
tnd a JtElV.tlUl UF St. SOU. If t in fail I..
iral It oa thl. small board call on your drufW i i
ulKolie. llaixtTOmelyUttiosraiihed board. FKKKr
r sena U cents for poatagu to ut

COUGH BLOCKS.
From Man Inf. theOunrerteUtjambler.

Fort WavxcIdsU April 5. 1l- - IhareelTen the
ynvtta (Jsrutfti Uiukii a thoruutTtt trial Thtycar-- i

ay iittltKirl (3year- oM) of I'nmp. Mv wlf anj
ooilier-in-la- wiv trublpl witt. cmulii f
(anuinaf, Line pacKae ui in i:o-k-. ris cureatiDj Mi they cau talk "a only wumen '

WORM BLOCKS.
L.MA.O Jan.3.1'? Th ynTit W .rm

like a rJiarm iu ept-ll- worm tr nu r

rhlhi. The calM Ik now wuil anj hearty, J
ji puny aifel as before

JonvtS. UOBBi.NH.1.

BLACKBERRY BLOCKS.
The (.'reat DUrrlMra and Cherttr.
Di.Lriios o.. July tth. iir uiM
hllj ha.l a ?Ter attack of ammer t'omptatni.
'hylctan cmiMdu nocninic. In J t pair we tried
tnvita Iackt?rry Uloctt recoramerleO by a
ind and a few do? elTctJ a cvupitte rnrt.a(fpc our beartfeH indormn of your Rlakerry UKktiis. y. and Mtts, J. IlANZBAr

The Synrtta Block Kemedle HT9
Thenatetthlnirontby farritasant,rh?ap. Convenient. Snn.
Handy. Unliable. llarmi and lur.

Mono n- - tPnp.rtnortt1'ky Tinti- - Int nn In
ml nt pacta;. iMisr.s U. ur- - Ws--
nnti1 tenr or money rfutl?t. A yourdrutf-;WL- .

I y iu fall U get them pruv u

fHE SYNVITA CO.. Dolphos, Ohio,
them it umi

fz: KEiiiioAitDFitEt: wv r :. unm k

THK NEW MPARTURE DRUM9
rt are maJe altb patent doable actln.? roJa anJ

taubataatliu ana nantiaome.
If Uaed In the best BanJa anl

NljjljSSlSaiw5f ! Orcheatra. tTneqnaled lor
tone aarnaa ail otners la

I flnlao and appearance. Ifah A LjIneareft Moalc dealer doe
J not keen thfm, write to oj
for Illiutrated Catalojjue.

LVON HCAI.Y. Chicago, 111.
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